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Fiction w ith  an  
Iowa City Setting:
An U pdated Checklist
EARL M. ROGERS
I o w a  C ity a n d  The U n iversity  of Iow a 
have been  hom e for m any  w riters. The Iow a W riters ' W ork­
shop  an d  the  In te rnationa l W riting  P rogram  are a t p re se n t the  
best-know n cu ltivators of w riting  on  the  U niversity  cam pus. 
But s tu d e n t pub lications, especially  the  Iowa Literary Magazine 
(1924-30), an d  the  enco u rag em en t of w rite rs  by  th e  D ep artm en t 
of English are trad itions th a t beg an  m uch  earlier. S tuden ts , 
p rofessors, an d  v isitors have  som etim es tu rn e d  to  th e  local 
scene for their subjects. This checklist is an  expansion  an d  
revision of a 1986 article in  Books at Iowa.1
M any w orks fall in to  the  category  of academ ic novels, 
prim arily  abou t s tu d e n ts  o r p rofessors. P ub lished  s tud ies  an d  
b ibliographies of academ ic novels list several UI novels an d  
supp ly  a context for th e m .2 The U niversity  of Iow a H osp ita ls 
and  Clinics, w hich  form s a large p a rt of the  Iow a C ity com m u­
nity , has also p ro v id ed  subjects for novelists. A th letics an d
1 Earl M. Rogers, "Fiction with an Iowa City Background: An Annotated 
Checklist," Books at Iowa 44 (April 1986): 10-26; and Carolyn Rushton, "In Mr. Rogers' 
Neighborhood," Iowa City Magazine 1, no. 1 [September 1989]: 9, 11.
2 John E. Kramer, Jr., "The Actual Settings of American 'College Novels' and 
'College Mysteries,"' Literary Research Newsletter 10, no. 3 (Summer 1985): 5-35; John E. 
Kramer, Jr., The American College Novel: An Annotated Bibliography (New York: Garland, 
1981); John E. Kramer, Jr., and John E. Kramer III, College Mystery Novels: An Annotated 
Bibliography, Including a Guide to Professional Series-Character Sleuths (New York: Garland, 
1983); John O. Lyons, The College Novel in America (Carbondale: Southern Illinois 
University Press, 1962); John O. Lyons, "The College Novel in America: 1962-1974," 
Critique: Studies in Modern Fiction 16, no. 2 (1974): 121-28; and Von V. Pittman, Jr., and 
John M. Theilmann, "The Administrator in Fiction: Portrayals of Higher Education," 
Educational Forum 50 (Summer 1986): 405-18.
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hom osexuality  are  becom ing  n e w  topics for local literary  explo­
ration , once in  the  sam e novel (it w o u ld  be un fair to reveal 
w h ich  one).
M any of these  novels b ring  out-of-sta te  visitors to the U ni­
versity  o r the  city, g iv ing their w riters an  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
com m ent on  local characteristics or p rob lem s. In m any  of the 
novels of the  sixties a n d  later decades, several p a tte rn s  can be 
d iscerned . C o u n te rcu ltu re  sexual behav ior, d rugs, s tu d en t 
d em o n stra tio n s , avaricious land lo rd s, farm houses, an d  Volks­
w agens can be an tic ipa ted  as a lm ost a set form ula. The 
d o w n to w n  Iow a C ity u rb an  renew al pro ject con tinues to be 
severely  criticized, b o th  for the  closing of H aro ld  D onnelly 's  
an d  Irene  K enney 's  bars  an d  for the  allegedly poor architectural 
quality  of the  n ew  bu ild ings. Several w riters w h o  refer to 
M ered ith  W illson, a u th o r of The M usic M an, m istakenly  assum e 
th a t h is "R iver C ity" refers to Iow a City, n o t M ason  City, and  
all of th em  m isspell h is nam e as "W ilso n ."  O ld  Capitol, the 
U n iversity 's  cen tral b u ild ing  a n d  sym bol, u nsu rp rising ly , is 
a lm ost alw ays in  the  background . The U niversity  p resid en t, for 
w h a tev er reaso n s, is rarely  m en tio n ed  in  Iow a City novels, 
un like novels set a t o th e r academ ic in stitu tions. Local places 
a n d  peop le  m ay  be p o rtray ed  w ith  th e ir real nam es b u t m ore 
o ften  th ey  are  d isgu ised . W riters som etim es m ake obvious 
factual erro rs, th o u g h  these  gaffes do  n o t u sually  detract from  
th e ir stories.
The cu rren t rep u ta tio n s  of the  fo llow ing au th o rs  seem  to 
s tan d  in  d irect p ro p o rtio n  to the  quality  of their w ritings. Vance 
B ourjaily 's Now Playing at Canterbury is p robab ly  the  best novel 
for descrip tion  of Iow a C ity a n d  the  U niversity  an d  for p o rtray ­
ing  the  sta te  of m in d  of its characters. Philip  R o th 's  Letting Go 
a n d  John  Irv ing 's  The World According to Garp are im portan t 
novels w ith  com paratively  little on  Iow a City. The athletic 
novels by  D avid  Shields a n d  W. P. K insella are m ore en te rta in ­
ing  to  read  th a n  m ost on  the  list. E lizabeth H ardw ick  has the
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best lines abou t reactions to Iow a City; h e r com m ents sh o u ld  be 
com pared  to nonfic tion  articles by  John  C heever an d  o th e rs .3
The novels, poem s, sh o rt stories, a n d  creative w riting  d is­
serta tions listed  below  are set, a t least in  p a rt, in  Iow a City. The 
anno ta tions concen tra te  on  the  Iow a C ity se ttings ra th e r th an  
on  character d ev e lo p m en t or literary  value. I am  g ratefu l to the  
m any  peop le  w h o  gave m e leads to  th e  fo llow ing  w orks; their 
in terest an d  assistance are  a p p rec ia ted .4 Several p rin ted  
sources have  also been  usefu l in  iden tify ing  Iow a C ity fiction .5 
O nly  a few  exam ples from  In te rnationa l W riting  P rogram  
partic ipan ts  have been  found . The com piler a lone  is re sp o n si­
ble for om issions an d  erro rs of in te rp re ta tio n . A dd itions will be 
w elcom ed.
Agee, Jonis. SWEET EYES. N ew  York: C row n , 1991. 405 pp .
D ivinity, a sm all to w n  in  Iow a on  the  M ercy River, is abou t 
to celebrate its cen tenn ial. The characters rem em ber a local 
m u rd er an d  o th er even ts  in  the  sixties. The y o u n g  peop le  th en  
visited  Des M oines, Iow a City, a n d  Spirit Lake. "W e 'd  h ea rd  
the stories abou t ho w  w ild  it w as g e tting  in  Iow a C ity w ith  
h ipp ies a n d  rad icals."
A h igh  school s tu d e n t a n d  h e r friend  sat in on  a h isto ry  class 
in  Iow a City. "I rem em ber once I cu t school an d  w e n t over 
there , ju st C lin ton  a n d  m e, a n d  he  took m e righ t o n to  cam pus,
3 John Cheever, "An Afternoon Walk in Iowa City, Iowa," Travel & Leisure 
(American Express) 4, no. 9 (September 1974): 32-33, 50; Calvin Kentfield, "State 
University of Iowa," Holiday 34, no. 5 (November 1963): 88-91, 140-42, 144-48, 151, also 
in This Is Iowa: A Cavalcade of the Tall Corn State, edited by Clarence A. Andrews, pp. 
269-85 (Iowa City: Midwest Heritage, 1982); Laurence Lafore, "In the Sticks," Harper's 
Magazine 243, no. 1457 (October 1971): 108-9, 112-15; and Philip Roth, "Iowa," Esquire 
58, no. 6 (December 1962): 132, 240, 242-44, 247-48, 250.
4 I acknowledge Clarence A. Andrews, Dale M. Bentz, John Birkbeck, Jeanette 
Carter, Jacqueline Cartier, Frederick Crane, Harold Eastman, Marsha Forys, Jim Harris, 
James Kaufmann, David Kinnett, Nancy Kraft, Seymour Krim, John Leggett, Robert A. 
McCown, Thomas Newsom, Frank Paluka, Mary Parden, Von V. Pittman, Jr., 
Margaret Richardson, Susan H. Rogers, Miriam Runge, David Schoonover, John N. 
Schacht, Alan M. Schroder, Keith Swigger, Frank H. Thompson, Jr., Stephen Wilbers, 
and Phyllis B. Zeller.
5 Among them, "Summer Reading for Iowa Citians," Prairie Grass (Iowa City) 
3, no. 2 (March 1978): [8].
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w alk ing  directly  to  th is b ig  g ray  stone  bu ild ing , inside, u p  the 
stairs an d  d o w n  the  hall, an d  rig h t in to  the  back of th is class 
th a t w as ju s t starting . U p in  fron t there  w as th is guy  w earing  a 
p la id  sh irt a n d  a pa ir of jeans  tucked  in to  h u n tin g  boots. I 
g u essed  h e  w as the  teacher because  he  w as the  one talking, b u t 
you  w o u ld n 't  k n o w  it from  an y th in g  else, except m aybe the 
p ipe  he  k e p t p lay ing  w ith ."
A rich  fat m an  in  D ivinity  is n am ed  Leigh H u n t. The au th o r 
m ay  have  taken  th e  n am e from  the  poor th in  English literary 
figure w h o se  w orks are collected by The U niversity  of Iow a 
Libraries.
A lvarez, Carlos. REFLEJOS EN EL IO W A  RIVER: 
DIVERTIM ENTO EN T O N O  M ENOR. M adrid: Editorial 
O ríg en es , 1984. 77 pp .
A S pan ish  s tu d e n t in  the  In te rnationa l W riting P rogram  
pub lishes  poem s in sp ired  by  such  subjects as the  river, the 
Iow a C ity b u s sta tion , the  Jo h n so n  C o un ty  jail, the  Bijou 
th ea te r, a n d  th e  M ayflow er apartm en ts .
Barza, S teven  Lee. SCISSORS, PAPER, ROCK: A NOVEL. 
Ph .D . d isserta tion , U niversity  of Iow a, 1975. 348 pp.
H ere  is a novel ap p a ren tly  set in  b u t n o t really abou t Iowa 
City. O ne m ajor character teaches a t C asehill College an d  ren ts 
a farm house  in  A m ish land , on  the  h ighw ay  beyond  the Joe­
to w n  flat. Except for the  In n er City Revival P rogram  and  its 
s tree ts  b locked for repav ing , the  tow n , Stockton, in  central 
Illinois, does n o t physically  resem ble e ither Iow a City or the 
g en u in e  Stockton in  Illinois n ea r G alena.
Beachy, S tep h en  Eric. THE W HISTLING SO N G . N ew  York: 
N orton , 1991. 411 pp .
M att, an  o rp h an  from  D es M oines, is p laced at the  East 
L iberty  H om e for Boys. The boys "w ere  n o t forgotten . Every 
H allow een  th ey  cam e, b usloads of so rority  girls from  the 
un iversity , to h e lp  u s  carve sm iling or snarling  faces in  p u m p ­
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kins. The local television s ta tion  w as close b eh in d , du tifu lly  
record ing  th is h ea rtw arm in g  scene of p h ila n th ro p y  for all to 
see ."  The novel is ex p an d ed  from  B eachy 's M .F.A . thesis, 
Iowa, 1990.
Berryhill, Clint. TAKE A CH A N C E O N  ME. Fayette , Ia.:
Iow a A u tho rs  P ub lish ing  C om pany , 1983. 268 pp .
A n Iow a coun try  docto r set h is first novel a t th e  U niversity  in 
Iow a City. A rap e  victim  an d  h e r rescuer, b o th  freshm an  
a th le tes from  farm  fam ilies, m eet th ro u g h  violence a n d  find 
love. The a u th o r 's  p h ilo soph iz ing  overw helm s his characters ' 
speech. Physicians a t the  U niversity  H osp ita ls  are  p ra ised  
highly; law yers fare less well.
Birkbeck, John. DONNELLY'S BEVERAGE: POEM S. E dited  
by Sue Rogers. P h o to g rap h y  by Steve M oon. Iow a City: Left 
Bank Press, 1976. 51 p p ., illus.
The poem s are set in  the  fo rm er D onnelly 's  bar or are  abou t 
peop le  in  Iow a City.
Blaise, Clark. LUSTS. G arden  City, N .Y .: D oubleday , 1983. 
253 pp.
Philip Roth, th en  only  28, leads a story  d iscussion  in  the  Iow a 
W riters' W orkshop  in  th is novel by  C lark  Blaise, w h o  bo th  
s tud ied  an d  tau g h t in  the  W orkshop . The h e ro  sp e n d s  tw o 
years in  Iow a C ity in  the  early  sixties, a crucial in te rlu d e  in  a life 
stre tch ing  from  P ittsbu rgh  th ro u g h  K entucky a n d  N ew  York to 
India. H is life is changed  forever in  Iow a w h e n  a sp lin ter on  a 
library table severs an  artery . S hortly  before th a t pa in fu l even t, 
he  h ead ed  "u p h ill to K enney 's  Bar, w h e re  the  w rite rs  h u n g  
out, an d  over p itchers of beer a n d  schooners of p o p c o rn ,"  th ey  
"w o u ld  b a tte r  each  o th er silly w ith  op in ions, w ith  trivia, w ith  
judgm en ts. W e fo und  all the  soft spo ts  in  a llegedly  g rea t 
s to ries ."  C lark Blaise is n o w  d irec to r of the  In te rnationa l 
W riting P rogram  an d  h u sb a n d  of a u th o r Bharati M ukherjee.
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Bourjaily, V ance. N O W  PLAYING AT CANTERBURY. N ew  
York: Dial P ress, 1976. 518 pp .
Bourjaily, form erly  of the  Iow a W riters ' W orkshop, uses 
State U niversity , State City, a long  the  State River, as the  setting  
for a novel cen te red  a ro u n d  the  o p en in g  of a n ew  aud ito rium  in 
1972. (The n ew  H an ch er A ud ito rium  on  The U niversity  of Iowa 
cam pus w as ded ica ted  in  1972.) Several p ro fessors (one of 
w hom , like th e  a u th o r, ow ns a farm  n ear the  tow n) and  
s tu d e n ts  p ro d u ce  a n ew  opera  an d  live the  an tiw ar p ro tes ts  of 
the  sixties a n d  early  seven ties. Form er Territorial [Old Capitol], 
" th a t  lovely, calm , go ld -dom ed  an tique  b u ild in g ,"  w atches the 
battles in  the  stree ts. S tu d en ts  occupy the  office of tall, schol­
arly  P resid en t L aw rence E sterhart an d  try  to p rev en t a Dow 
C hem ical in terv iew . "H alf the  V alue for Twice the  R ent" is the 
lan d lo rd s ' first co m m an d m en t accord ing  to the  s tu d en ts  w ho  
live on  one block, a n d  the  descrip tion  of their h o u sin g  confirm s 
every  com plaint.
Boyle, T.C. THE W O M EN 'S  RESTAURANT. Penthouse 8, no.
9 (M ay 1977): 112-14, 128, 130, 132, 134. Also, as "A  
W om en 's  R e s tau ran t,"  in  T. C o raghessan  Boyle, Descent of 
M an, pp . 83-98. Boston: Little, B row n, 1979. 219 pp.
G race a n d  R ubie 's  on  N o rth  L inn S treet in  Iow a City in  the 
m id -seven ties in sp ired  a sh o rt sto ry  ab o u t a m an  de te rm ined  to 
ea t in  th e ir re s tau ran t. " It is a w o m e n 's  res tau ran t. M en are no t 
p erm itted . W om en go th ere  to be in  the  com pany  of o ther 
w om en , to  sit in  th e  tastefu l room s b e n ea th  the  ancient 
revo lv ing  fans a n d  the  cool g reen  of spilling  p lan ts. . . . "
B radbury , M alcolm . STEPPING W ESTW ARD. Boston: 
H o u g h to n  M ifflin, 1966. 390 pp .
The E nglish  u n ivers ity  p ro fesso r a n d  novelist M alcolm  Brad­
b u ry  w rites  ab o u t an  English  novelist v isiting  an  A m erican 
u n ivers ity  th a t in  no  w ay  resem bles Iow a. H ow ever, on  the 
b oa t tra in  a n d  ocean  liner to  A m erica, the  fictional novelist 
m eets a girls ' college b agp ipe  b a n d  re tu rn in g  from  a E uropean  
tour. "It w as a g rea t success. T hey have h a d  enorm ous
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aud iences in Paris a n d  Rom e a n d  Salzburg  a n d  V ienna an d  
L ondon. E urope is fascinated  by  A m erican  girls p lay ing  the 
b ag p ip es ."  Scotland also en joyed  th e  p re tty  girls w ith  bare  
knees. (From  1952 th ro u g h  1968, Iow a 's  Scottish H ig h lan d ers  
tou red  E urope every  fou r years.)
Brow ne, M ichael D ennis. LO SIN G W SUI. In  h is The Wife of 
Winter, pp . 17-18. L ondon: R app & W hiting , 1970. 48 pp .
Also in  his The Wife of Winter, pp . 13-14. N ew  York: Scribner, 
1970. 120 pp .
B row ne's collected poem s include one reg re ttin g  the  
d ep artu re  of the  late Larry B arrett, m usical a n n o u n cer for 
"U niversity  Radio W SU I."  B arrett becam e m usic critic for the  
E vening Star n ew sp ap e r, W ash ing ton , D .C .
Buckley, W illiam. ,  Jr. THE ELLIN GTO N AFFAIR. T V  Guide 
36, no. 34 (A ugust 20, 1988): 26-27, 299-32, col. illus.; no . 35 
(A ugust 27, 1988): 34-39, col. illus.
The sho rt story  by  the  conservative w rite r is ab o u t the  efforts 
to keep  a th ird -p arty  cand ida te  o u t of a sch ed u led  telev ised  
p residen tia l cam paign  debate  in  1992. The th ird -p a rty  (Peace 
Now!) cand idate  is Iow a farm  boy, w ar hero , a n d  m illionaire 
b usinessm an  Lem uel S. E llington III. In  the  first ha lf of the  
story  (A ugust 20, page  31), E lling ton 's  ed ucation  is described: 
"S im ultaneously  he d id  g rad u a te  w ork  at th e  U niversity  of 
Iow a, w here , d u rin g  his five years of n ig h t w ork . . . . H e 
earned  a doc to r's  deg ree  in  theological s tud ies. . . ."
C alderw ood, C arm elita, an d  Jam es H earst. BONESETTER'S 
BRAWL. A rdm ore , Pa.: D orrance, 1979. 144 pp .
M urder in  the  o rthoped ics d e p a rtm e n t of a u n ivers ity  h o s­
pital is the  subject of a m yste ry  by  C arm elita  C alderw ood , once 
a nu rse  in  The U niversity  of Iow a H osp ita ls  an d  Clinics an d  
coau thor of the textbook, Orthopedic Nursing. She w as the  first 
wife of the  late Jam es H earst, d is tin g u ish ed  C edar Falls poet. 
A fter he r d ea th  an d  H ea rs t's  later rem arriage , the  second  M rs.
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H earst fo u n d  th e  m an u scrip t of C arm elita 's  novel a n d  it w as 
com pleted  for pub lica tion  by  M r. H earst. The tim e is A ugust 
a n d  S ep tem ber of 1941 a n d  the  place is a un iversity  cam pus 
w ith  a few  local n am es in  recognizably  a lte red  form , such  as the 
S tate River d iv id ing  the  hosp ita l from  the  U nion  and  east 
cam pus. The B onese tte r's  Brawl is the  an n u a l orthoped ics 
dance.
C alhoun , M ary. KATIE JO H N  A N D  HEATHCLIFF. N ew  
York: H arp e r  & Row , 1980. 154 pp .
The "Black A n g e l—a b ronze  m onstro sity  th a t h a d  tu rn ed  
black in stead  of p a tin a ed  g reen  . . . "  is located  in  the  cem etery 
of a M ississippi River to w n  in  M issouri in  th is juven ile  novel of 
a g irl's  first rom ance. Iow a C ity 's  Black A ngel is a s ta tue  in  
O ak land  C em etery  an d  the  subject of local folklore.
C arrier, W arren . THE H U N T. N ew  York: N ew  D irections, 
1952. 208 pp .
Fugitives m ake an  u n sc h ed u le d  stop  w h e n  "a t a little past 
m id n ig h t th ey  b roke a shock  abso rber on  Iow a City po tholes 
a n d  ev ery th in g  w as closed for the  n ig h t a n d  th ey  tried  to sleep 
in  the  car, d oz ing  fitfully a n d  the  police car th a t flashed  a light 
on  th em  a n d  th e  cop w h o  w a n te d  to give th em  a ticket for 
p a rk in g  o vern igh t a n d  w ere  th ey  s tu d e n ts  a t SUI an d  in  the 
m o rn in g  th ey  took  the  car to th e  garage a n d  h a d  breakfast at 
th e  P rincess Cafe an d  w a n d e re d  over the  g rea t law ns of the 
u n ivers ity  an d  p icked  u p  the  car a t n o o n  a n d  raced  w est 
again. . . . "
C asey, John. A N  AM ERICAN ROM AN CE. N ew  York: 
A th en eu m , 1977. 321 pp .
T hea te r a n d  film  on  the  fringes of The U niversity  of Iowa 
p rov ide  th e  se tting  for th is  novel of the  1970s. W est Liberty, the 
Coralville R eservoir, a n d  the  all-girl b agp ipe  b an d  are m en ­
tio n ed  in  passing .
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Casey, John. CO N N A ISSA N CE DES ARTS. In  h is Testimony 
and Demeanor, pp . 53-150. N ew  York: K nopf, 1979. 207 pp .
A yo u n g  d ram a teacher a t The U niversity  of Iow a is invo lved  
w ith  tw o coeds an d  he rescues one of th em  from  an  accidental 
balloon ride over fields, lan d in g  in  the  Iow a River. A  visiting  
officem ate develops a stam m er. "S he  k n ew  th a t th e  U niversity  
of Iow a h ad  a very  advanced  speech  p a tho logy  ce n te r."  A 
coun tercu ltu re  p a rad e  inc luded  "a  m an  on  a bicycle decked  o u t 
w ith  A m erican flags. H e w as a figure abou t to w n —a harm less 
sparse-haired  fellow  w h o  w a n d e re d  abou t on  h is fat-w heel 
Schw inn w ith  a large basket, p ick ing  th ro u g h  the  tra sh  baskets  
b eh in d  the  s to res ."
Cassill, R.V. A N D  IN  MY HEART. Paris Review  33 (1965): 
27-156. A lso in  h is The Father, and Other Stories, pp . 170-228. 
N ew  York: Sim on an d  Schuster, 1965. 254 pp . A lso in  h is 
Collected Stories, p p . 135-85. Fayetteville: U niversity  of 
A rkansas P ress, 1989. 642 pp .
A p rofessor of English, said  to  be b ased  on  E dw in  Ford  P iper 
(1871-1939), w h o  tau g h t a t Iow a from  1905 u n til h is d ea th , is 
the hero . Like P rofessor P iper, the  fictional p ro fesso r is a p o e t 
from  N ebraska, b u t he  is a gen era tio n  y o u n g e r a n d  the  sto ry  is 
set in  the  1950s. The physical se tting  is barely  described  b u t the  
u n n a m e d  school has a un iv ers ity  hosp ita l.
Cassill, R.V. THE CRIME OF MARY LYNN YAGER. In h is 
The Happy Marriage, and Other Stories, pp . 21-45. W est 
Lafayette, Ind .: P u rd u e  U niversity  S tud ies, 1966. 122 pp .
Also in  his Collected Stories, p p . 367-89. Fayetteville:
U niversity  of A rkansas P ress, 1989. 642 pp .
A form er schoolteacher, once an  u n d e rg ra d u a te  a t the  U ni­
versity  in  Iow a C ity w h o  w e n t danc ing  at the  H aw k  Ball Room , 
re tu rn ed  to Iow a City. A fter in te rv iew ing  for a so rority  " h o u se ­
m o ther job, she  got a d ecen t k in d  of w o rk  in  the  b in d ery  
section of the  U niversity  lib rary" a n d  " d a te d  a tall, ba ld ing  m an  
in  C ata logu ing ."  N ear " a n  ice cream  d riv e -in ,"  she  h e a rd  " th e  
th u n d e r of w ater go ing  over the  d am  by  the  p o w e r p la n t."
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Cassill, R.V. DORM ITORY W OM EN . N ew  York: Lion Books, 
1954. 160 pp .
A p a n ty  ra id  a t B lackhaw k U begins the  action, w hich 
co n tin u es  w ith  several v io len t d ea th s. The M em orial U nion 
footbridge connects the  tw o  sides of the  cam pus and  there  are 
canoes full of s tu d e n ts  on  the  river. Tw o th o u sa n d  s tu d en ts  
cheer a t a p e p  rally an d  the  football team  loses to N otre  D am e, 
21-7.
C athey , Bill Robert. THE COW BOY ANGEL RIDES. Ph.D . 
d isserta tion , U n iversity  of Iow a, 1971. 160 pp .
A fictional g rad u a te  s tu d e n t in  English w rites abou t his 
low er-class lan d lad y  an d  h e r fam ily a n d  m any  of their personal 
p rob lem s. The h o u se  is so u th  on  C apito l S treet n ear the  Rock 
Island  Railroad trestle . The s tu d e n t p h o to g ra p h s  a sad  affair of 
a w e d d in g  at the  tall red  brick St. Patrick 's  Catholic C hurch , 
h u g e  a n d  lofty. The fa the r of the  groom  d id  n o t know  the nam e 
of the  b ride. The un iversity  is n o t m en tioned .
C lark, G eoffrey. W H A T THE M O O N  SAID. Miscellany 
(D avidson , N .C .). A lso in  h is What the Moon Said, pp . 30-52. 
Chicago: S tory P ress, 1983. 123 pp .
A g rad u a te  s tu d e n t in  Iow a C ity rem em bers the  pain  of being 
17 in  ru ra l M ichigan.
C lo th ier, Peter. CH IA RO SCU RO . N ew  York: St. M artin 's  
P ress, 1985. 259 pp .
C yn th ia , a na tive  of N o rth  L iberty, is a character in  a m ystery  
set in  the  a rt w orld  of N ew  York. "I h a d  often  rem in d ed  her 
th a t I h a d  rescu ed  h e r  from  the  fate of com pleting  a doctorate 
a t the  U n iversity  of Iowa.
"T h a t w as in  'six ty-four. I h a d  a residency  th e re —a healthy  
ch u n k  of salary  for half a year, a respectab le  tw o-day  teaching 
schedu le  w ith  g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  only , an d  a c ram ped  b u t 
w orkab le  stud io  in  a q u o n se t h u t d o w n  by the river. The
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s tu d en ts  w ere rep u te d  to be the  pick of the  crop. You could  
have fooled m e. Barely a h a n d fu l of th em  could  d ra w ."
Collins, Max Allan. THE DEALER. N ew  York: Berkley, 1976. 
188 pp . Also as Quarry's Deal. W oodstock , Vt.: C o u n try m an  
Press, 1986. 188 pp .
M ost of the  action takes place in  a n d  n ea r D es M oines, b u t 
tw o of the  m ain  characters com e to  Iow a C ity a n d  d rin k  a t the  
A irliner after a visit to  The U niversity  of Iow a Psychiatric 
H ospital, described  u n d e r  its old nam e. "T he P sychopath ic  
H ospital a t Iow a C ity w as a sp raw ling  one-sto ry  brick b u ild ing  
on  a spacious law n  w h o se  m any  trees an d  b u sh e s  w ere  
apparen tly  tailored  to p rov ide  a soo th ing  landscape, no  m atte r 
w h a t the  season. O nly  righ t n o w  it w as no  season  at all, ra th e r 
th a t lim bo period  b e tw een  w in te r a n d  sp ring , trees g ray  an d  
skeletal, grass b ro w n  as cardboard . E ven  the  few  everg reen  
b u sh es  looked  w ilted , like a salad  th a t sa t o u t."
Collins, M ax Allan. M ID N IG H T HAUL. W oodstock , Vt.: 
C oun trym an  Press, 1986. 218 pp .
M idw ay th ro u g h  th is novel of su sp en se  ab o u t toxic w aste , 
the  jou rna lis t hero  eats a t the  Mill re s ta u ra n t in  Iow a City, "a  
late '60s tim e w arp . The boo th s w ere  d isp laced  church  pew s; 
stained-g lass pane ls  h u n g  b eh in d  th e  bar; a fo lksinger w as 
doing  som eth ing  by Phil O chs. . . . The food  at the  M ill w as 
good, particu larly  the  an tip asto  salad , an d  a fte rw ard s  they  
w ou ld  go to the  Bijou T heater. . . ."
Collins, M ax Allan. A SH RO U D  FOR AQUARIUS. N ew  
York: W alker, 1985. 174 pp .
The a u th o r 's  hom eto w n , M uscatine ("P o rt C ity"), a n d  Iow a 
City are the  p rincipal locations of th is  co n tem p o ra ry  m yste ry  
novel. Collins p lays w ith  the  a lte rna te  spelling  of O ld  C apito l 
C en ter ("a vaguely  in stitu tiona l lo o k —a m all in  a police s ta te"), 
Plaza C en tre  O ne, an d  the  Civic C en ter. The in te rio r a n d  
exterior of B ushnell's  Turtle are sh o w n  in  detail. N ear th a t
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res ta u ra n t, "A  n e w  H oliday  In n  loom ed  at o u r righ t, cu tting  
across the  p laza  a t an  angle , a tan , m o d ern  bu ild ing  w ith  lots of 
w in d o w s an d  a long  the  side a res ta u ra n t w ith  p reg n a n t g reen ­
h o u se  w indow s. Iow a C ity so despera te ly  w a n te d  to be Cali­
fornia, in  the  m id s t of a co rn fie ld ."  The m ost im portan t 
b u s in ess  es tab lish m en t in  the  m yste ry  is T hings & Things & 
T hings, d isgu ised  as ETC., ETC., ETC.
Collins, M ax A llan. SPREE. N ew  York: T. D oherty  
A ssociates, 1987. 311 pp .
The p rincipal se tting  for th is crim e novel is a D avenport 
sh o p p in g  cen ter, b u t  the  D rake U niversity  cam pus, Des 
M oines, is ju s t m en tio n ed  a n d  there  is an  Iow a City an tique 
sh o p  o p era to r an d  a b reak fast ea ten  " a t  the  H o w ard  Johnson 's  
n ea r Iow a C ity" before the  tu rn  to  h ighw ay  218.
C onroy , Frank. GOSSIP. In  h is Midair, pp . 87-121. N ew  
York: D u tto n , 1985. 149 pp .
G eorge, a w riter, a n d  his w ife K ate are rescued  from  deb t 
a n d  a M aine w in te r by  an  offer to  teach  w riting  to "sev en teen  
g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  in  a sem inar w o rk sh o p ."  The place is 
d isgu ised  as a "u n iv e rs ity  in  K ansas ."  The tim e in  " [t]his 
lovely, qu ie t college to w n "  is ten  years after the  "N ational 
G uard , rio ts, tea r g a s —th e  w o rk s ."
C orey, Paul. CO UN TY SEAT. Ind ianapo lis: Bobbs-M errill, 
1941. 418 pp .
Paul C orey 's  M an tz  trilogy of Iow a farm  novels sends the 
y o u n g est son  of the  M an tz  fam ily off to The U niversity  of Iowa 
in  1923 at the  en d  of The Road Returns a n d  follow  him  th ro u g h  
to g rad u a tio n  in  1927 in  County Seat. The s tu d e n t, O tto , appears 
m ostly  th ro u g h  le tters  a n d  visits h om e to w este rn  Iow a. He 
w orks h is w ay  th ro u g h  school sling ing  h ash , fixing p h o n o ­
g rap h s , an d  w ork ing  in  a d ep a rtm en ta l library. H is w idow ed  
m o th e r p ro u d ly  takes the  tra in  to  Iow a City for com m ence­
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merit. " The hu g e  concrete b ridges across the  Iow a River 
fascinated  her; she liked to s tan d  by  the  heav y  railings an d  
w atch s tu d en ts  canoeing ."
D ubus, A ndre. A D U LTE R Y. In  h is Adultery & Other Choices, 
pp . 129-78. Boston: D.R. G odine , 1977. 178 p p . A lso in  his 
Selected Stories, pp . 406-54. Boston: D.R. G odine , 1988. 476
pp.
W hen the  novelist h u sb a n d , H ank , w as in  Iow a City, " he 
w as a yo u n g  w rite r in  a g rad u a te  school w h o se  on ly  d e m an d  
w as th a t he  w rite , an d  w rite  well. . .
D ubus, A ndre. LOVE IN THE SKY. In his Andromache and 
Other Stories, pp . 41-67. M .F.A . thesis, U niversity  of Iow a, 
1965. 111 pp.
The all-girl Scottish H igh landers , tra n sp la n ted  to  L ouisiana, 
perfo rm  at a football gam e in  th is sh o rt sto ry  ab o u t ten sion  
betw een  a college s tu d e n t a n d  his father.
D ubus, A ndre . SEPARATE FLIGHTS. North American Review 
255, no. 1 (Spring 1970): 10-26. A lso in  h is Separate Flights, 
pp . 166-206. Boston: D. R. G odine, 1975. 206 pp .
A n u n h a p p y  Iow a C ity w ife a n d  m o th e r is very  w ell p o r­
trayed  w ith  h e r th o u g h ts  a n d  conversa tions. She a n d  h e r 
h u sb an d  take separa te  flights from  the  C edar R apids a irpo rt to 
a San Francisco in su rance  conven tion  for the  sake of th e ir 
teenage d au g h te r in  case of a p lane  crash . The U niversity  is 
never m en tioned  an d  there  is no  descrip tion  of the  tow n.
Evans, F reem an. COVERED W A G O N S. N ew  York:
Ballantine Books, 1984. 312 pp .
A n English fam ily m oves to a farm  n ea r Iow a C ity in  1840, 
experiencing h a rd sh ip s  an d  m eeting  escaped  slaves an d  
friendly  Indians. Territorial G overnor R obert Lucas, w ith  his 
" th in  an d  steady-eyed  face," is a m inor character w orried  abou t 
the "w retched ly  in co m p eten t construc tion  w ork  u p  at th e  n ew
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cap ito l"  a n d  w a n tin g  " to  w alk  u p  a circular sta irw ay th a t has 
no  square  corners!" A Black ironw orker u ses  h is skill to help  
bu ild  O ld  C apito l p roperly . Local h isto rian s will be su rp rised  to 
read  abou t the  " in te n se  b u ild ing  activity on  bo th  banks of the 
river"  in  boom ing  Iow a City.
Exley, Frederick. PAGES FROM  A CO LD  ISLAND. N ew  
York: R andom  H ouse , 1975. 274 pp .
The a u th o r 's  reaction  to  th e  d e a th  of E d m u n d  W ilson is the 
p rinc ipal th em e  of th is fictionalized au tob iog raphy , the  second 
vo lum e of a trilogy. The se ttings are U psta te  N ew  York, 
Florida, a n d  Iow a City. Exley tau g h t briefly a t the  W riters' 
W orkshop , a n d  the  Iow a C ity locations in  the  book are his 
room  at the  Iow a H ouse , the  E nglish -Ph ilosophy  Building, and  
d o w n to w n  bars  includ ing  D onnelly 's . In  one of the  bars he 
m eets  the  E pstein  b ro th e rs , w h o  o p era ted  a booksto re  in  Iowa 
C ity in  the  1970s.
G lasser, W illiam  A rno ld . NETHER M IN D. Ph.D . 
d isserta tion , U niversity  of Iow a, 1965. 212 pp .
N ine  pages  of th is creative d isserta tion  are a t "an y  M idw est­
e rn  u n iv e rs ity ,"  w h ere  th e  n a rra to r a n d  his wife ren t an 
ap a rtm e n t on  th e  hill above the  river w ith  view s of the 
G oth ic-tow ered  hosp ita l a n d  the  co rrugated -m etal shacks tha t 
are the  schoo l's  m arrie d -s tu d e n t housing . T h o u san d s of roost­
ing  blackbirds an n o y  th e  p eop le  of the  tow n.
G odw in , Gail. A  SO U TH ERN FAMILY. N ew  York: M orrow , 
1987. 540 pp .
C lare, a S o u th ern -b o rn  novelist caugh t in  a fam ily tragedy, 
d u rin g  "a  th ree-year teach ing  stin t, w in ters  a n d  sum m ers, at 
Iow a ,"  gave a N ovem ber v isito r from  the  C arolinas "m y  L.L. 
Bean h u n tin g  jacket. All the  w rite rs  in  Iow a w ere  w earing  them  
th a t y e a r."
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G rosso, A lfonso. O T O N O  INDIO: LOS CRIM ENES DE LA 
RESIDENCIA MAYFLOWER. Barcelona: P laneta , 1983. 205
pp.
The M ayflow er do rm ito ry  is hom e for the  partic ipan ts  in  the  
In ternational W riting P rogram , fo u n d ed  by  the  late Paul Engle. 
Professor Engle is am ong  the  characters in  th is m ystery , 
w ritten  in S pan ish  w ith  the  exception  of u n tran sla tab le  term s 
such  as K ountry  K reations, located  in  K alona. O ne y ear's  
g roup  of novelists an d  poe ts  from  a ro u n d  th e  w orld  m ake u p  
the  suspects  an d  victim s. A n to n  S ham m as, w hose  Iow a City 
novel is also in  th is list, is a m em ber of th e  g roup . Local se ttings 
include the "A n tig u o  C ap ito l,"  H an ch er A ud ito rium , Best 
Steak H ouse , B row n Bottle re s ta u ra n t, an d  M icky's.
G rum bach, Doris. THE M A G IC IA N 'S GIRL. N ew  York: 
M acm illan, 1987. 200 pp .
The lives of th ree  B arnard  College a lum nae  are sp e n t m ostly  
in N ew  York C ity a n d  u p s ta te , b u t M inna, a p ro fesso r of 
h istory  a t Brooklyn College, d rives w est to teach  for a sem ester 
at The U niversity  of Iowa. O th e r N ew  Y orkers confuse her 
destina tion  w ith  O hio  an d  Idaho . M inna w atches  the  ducks 
from  the  cafeteria in  the  Iow a H ouse  a n d  once she  eats a t an  
u n n u m b ered  H am burg  Inn. M inna w rites  th a t Iow a C ity is 
"aston ish ing ly  p leasan t, a h u m an e  city w ith  no  traffic or 
po llu tion , no  hassle, no  c ro w d s."  The hills are  "so  s teep  in  the 
city itself th a t it is a trial som etim es to  clim b th e m ."  M inor 
characters in  th e  novel resem ble Ezra P o u n d , John  G ardner, 
an d  U niversity  of Iow a Professor E m eritus Byron B urford, an  
artist w ho  loves the  circus. The novel is best a t its po rtrayal of 
childhood.
G uerran t, D avid. IOW A CITY STALKER. Campus Review  4, 
no. 5 (June 1988): 10-11.
The sho rt sto ry  in  the  conservative s tu d e n t n e w sp a p e r a t The 
U niversity  of Iow a tells abou t an  Iow a C ity po licem an  in  the
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year 2088 a ssig n ed  to kill several crim inals, a t least one of them  
w ith  a n am e  resem b ling  a cam pus rad ical activist of the 
p resen t.
H ardw ick , E lizabeth. THE SIMPLE TRUTH. N ew  York: 
H arcourt, Brace, 1955. 223 pp .
In late 1949 a fra tern ity  m em ber in  Iow a C ity w as accused of 
killing h is so rority  g irlfriend . The 1950 m u rd e r  trial w as sensa ­
tionally  rep o rted  by  big-city n ew sp ap e rs . In th is novel based  on 
th a t trial, a m arried  g rad u a te  s tu d e n t an d  a faculty w ife a ttend  
the  trial to g e th e r a n d  d iscuss courtroom  activity a n d  life in the 
Iow a to w n  th a t is the  hom e of the  S tate U niversity . The s tu d e n t 
an d  his o w n  w ife w ere  squ eezed  in to  a one-room  apartm en t. 
" A lth o u g h  only  of m o d era te  size th is single room  h a d  so m any 
recesses g iven  over to  som e function  of h o u sek eep in g  usually  
p laced  alone  th a t th ere  w as h a rd ly  an y th in g , un less it m igh t be 
th e  little sp o t in  the  cen te r covered  w ith  a tiny , red  tu fted  rug, 
th a t could  p ro p erly  be called the  living room  itself."
M ost of the  tran s ien ts  in  th is  un iversity  tow n  " sim ply 
ab h o rred  the  place w ith  a m anic volubility . The aliens w ho  had  
se ttled  for good  h a d  m ore troub led  m in d s, recalling som etim es 
w ith  a sigh  the  lost hills a n d  bays of San Francisco, horseback 
rid ing  in  A rizona, a n d  m ost of all th e  g rea t East from  the  G reen 
at C oncord  to  th e  steak  a n d  fish h o u ses  of Baltim ore. . . . H ere 
also a t th e  U niversity  w ere  m an y  teachers from  E urope . . . 
rem arkab le  sou ls pacing  the  Iow a pav em en ts . . . . They w ere 
in  A m erica, no  d o u b t ab o u t tha t, even  if p e rh ap s  they  h ad  not 
barg a in ed  for so com pletely  the  real th in g  an d  w o n d ered  at 
th e ir fa te ."
H arte r, Evelyn. DR. KATHERINE BELL. G arden  City, N.Y.: 
D oubleday , 1950. 274 pp .
K atherine Bell is a w o m an  docto r from  Iow a in  a novel by a 
physic ian 's  d a u g h te r  w h o  becam e a book designer. The early 
p ages  cover K a th erin e 's  s tu d e n t years in  the  early  1920s at 
Sioux U niversity  on  " Lake Sioux, w h ere  the  un iversity  bu ild ­
ings a n d  the  b u sin ess  p a rt of Prairie C ity lay s tre tched  and
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in term ing led  along  the  so u th e rn  tip  of the  lak e ."  Som e of the  
action takes place in  the  w o m en  m edical s tu d e n ts ' room ing  
house  an d  in  a p o p u la r  re s tau ran t. "S ob i's  R estau ran t w as 
directly across from  the  A rts cam pus, a n d  a block from  the  
m edical college, a g ro u p  of old brick bu ild ings w eak ly  G othic in  
arch itecture . The re s ta u ra n t s tood  at the  ju n c tio n  of tw o  m ain  
h ighw ays an d  d rew  its clientele from  s tu d e n ts , truck  d rivers, 
a n d  to w n sp e o p le ."
Irving, John. THE W ATER-M ETHOD M A N . N ew  York: 
R andom  H ouse , 1972. 365 pp .
This early John  Irv ing  novel is ab o u t a P h .D . can d id a te  in  
com parative litera tu re  a t The U n iversity  of Iow a w h o  lives at 
918 Iow a A venue  an d  sells football p e n n a n ts . The w o u n d e d  
hero , carry ing  a d ead  duck , looks "acro ss th e  river, on  the  ban k  
tha t looks like an  A rm y barracks — stacked  w ith  the  w ar-bu ilt 
Q u o n se t h u ts , no w  called M arried  S tu d e n t H ousing . . . . "
Irving, John. THE W ORLD A C C O R D IN G  TO GARP. N ew  
York: D u tton , 1978. 437 pp .
T.S. G arp , an  E astern  novelis t, in  the  first ch ap te r of h is The 
World according to Bensenhaver (in reality  a c h ap te r of John  
Irv ing 's  novel), w rites ab o u t a v isiting  p ro fesso r looking  o u t of 
his office w in d o w  in w h a t m igh t be the  E nglish -P h ilosophy  
Building in  a un iversity  to w n  n e a r  a sm aller to w n  n a m e d  Hills. 
G arp 's  father-in-law  " h a d  b een  a tw o-tim e Big Ten w restling  
cham pion  at the  U niversity  of Io w a ."  The m o tion  p ictu re  
version  of The World According to Garp o m itted  th e  Iow a City 
connection.
Jeffery, R ansom , an d  John  Keeble. M INE. N ew  York: 
G rossm an, 1974. 280 pp .
Hills, O asis, a n d  Iow a C ity are  all se ttings for M ine. Sand  
Road, the  bus term inal in  " th e  back room  of a sem idefunct 
ho te l"  [the B urkley H otel, n o w  dem olished], football S a tu r­
days, an d  a d em o n stra tio n  at the  S tu d e n t U n ion  are in  the
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backg round . A  m inor character is u p se t b ecause u rb an  renew al 
will take aw ay  Iren e 's  bar. " P u t the  little m an  o u t of business. 
T hey  h a v e n 't  go t the  righ t. O ver tw en ty  years th is place has 
b een  an  in stitu tion . By G od, T ennessee  W illiam s d ran k  beer 
here . . . . Phil R oth  w as a custom er too. F lannery  O 'C onnor. 
Bill W illiam s. N e lson  A lgren. R ichard H ugo . Jim W hitehead . 
See those  p ic tu res  o n  the  wall? . . . Ferlinghetti an d  G insberg  
com e by  w h e n e v e r th ey 're  in  tow n . Saul Bellow, too ."
Johnson , D enis. W ORK. New Yorker 64, no . 39 (N ovem ber 
14, 1988): 36-38.
The w ork  is d o n e  by  a couple of custom ers of the  V ine tavern  
in  a college to w n  in  Iow a. " Because of u rb an  renew al, the 
w ho le  d o w n to w n  w as be ing  to rn  u p  an d  th ro w n  aw ay ."  There 
is " a cool river sh a d ed  by  b en ev o len t c louds"  a n d  a H oliday 
Inn.
K ing, S tephen . THE LIBRARY PO LICEM AN . In h is Four Past 
M idnight, pp . 401-604. N ew  York: V iking, 1990. 763 pp.
A character in  th is tale ab o u t a sm all-tow n Iow a public library 
" h a d  g rad u a ted  from  Iow a C ity B usiness College. . . ."  C edar 
R apids a n d  D es M oines are also m en tioned .
Kinsella, W .P. DISTANCES. Sport Magazine. A lso, rev ised , in  
h is The Further Adventures of Slugger McBatt: Baseball Stories, 
pp . 1-24. Boston: H o u g h to n  M ifflin, 1988. 179 pp .
This sh o rt sto ry  is se t after the  1950s a t O nam ata , near Iowa 
City, m en tio n in g  th e  U niversity  of Iow a ball club an d  the 
P rocter a n d  G am ble team  in a com m ercial league.
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Kinsella, W .P. FRANK PIERCE, IOW A. In  h is Five Stories, 
pp . 4-13. V ancouver, B.C.: W. Hoffer/TAN KS, 1986. 57 pp . 
Also, rev ised , in  h is The Further Adventures of Slugger McBatt: 
Baseball Stories, pp . 63-74. Boston: H o u g h to n  M ifflin, 1988.
179 pp.
Kinsella explains the  d isappearance  of F rank  Pierce, Johnson  
C ounty , an d  its baseball d iam o n d  in  1901. (The real F rank  
Pierce w as ren am ed  F ry tow n, still there .) " If y o u  consu lt the  
list of A b an d o n ed  P ost Offices in ... th e  U n iversity  of Iow a 
library in Iow a City, you  find th a t the  F rank  Pierce Post Office 
cam e in to  being  in  1895 an d  w as a b a n d o n ed  in  1901."
Kinsella, W .P. THE IO W A  BASEBALL CONFEDERACY. 
Boston: H o u g h to n  M ifflin, 1986. 310 pp .
This baseball novel, like K insella 's earlier Shoeless Joe, is se t in 
and  near Iow a City. P ea rso n 's  D rug  Store is p ra ised  again. 
"Tall chocolate m alts, thick as cem ent, served  in  persp irin g  
g lasses."  The A irliner, a s tu d e n t bar, an d  B ushnell's  Turtle , a 
res tau ran t, also appear. The baseball league of the  title w as 
fo unded  in  1902, p e rh a p s  in  D onnelly 's  Bar, by  C larke F isher 
A nsley an d  F rank L u ther M ott. A nsley , p ro fesso r of English, 
w as a fo u n d er "o f w h a t even tua lly  becam e the  Iow a W riters ' 
W orkshop ,"  an d  M ott, in  Iow a C ity a gen era tio n  too early, 
head ed  the  School of Journalism . The leag u e 's  en d  cam e in  a 
p ro longed  gam e w ith  th e  C hicago C ubs, July 4, 1908. L eonardo  
da Vinci, w ho  in v en ted  baseball in  1506, observes the  gam e 
th ro u g h  a crack in  tim e an d  the  Black A ngel "w as  a good righ t 
fielder. . . . "  The village of F rank  Pierce (now  Fry tow n) an d  
"M ax Yocum , the  h o u se  m over from  Iow a C ity ,"  are m en ­
tioned.
Several excerpts ap p eared  before pub lica tion  of the  novel 
itself.
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K insella, W .P. SHOELESS JOE. Boston: H o u g h to n  M ifflin, 
1982. 265 pp .
"Is th is h eav en ?"  N o, b u t "F ield  of D ream s,"  the  m otion  
p ictu re  version  of Shoeless Joe, gave Iow a a g rea t prom otional 
slogan.
A C an ad ian  s tu d e n t a t the  Iow a W riters ' W orkshop , W .P. 
K insella w ro te  a novel com bin ing  J.D. Salinger, baseball, and  
co rpora te  farm ing . The title com es from  Shoeless Joe Jackson of 
the  Black Sox of 1919. K insella 's hero , Ray Kinsella, "cam e to 
Iow a to  s tu d y , one  of th e  th o u sa n d s  of faceless s tu d e n ts  w ho  
p ass  th ro u g h  large un iversities , b u t [he] fell in  love w ith  the 
s ta te ."  H is dep ic tion  of a real Iow a C ity m en tio n s O ld  Capitol, 
W est H igh  School, Iow a C ity glass, the  Iow a T heater, D on­
ne lly 's  Bar, a n d  th e  public  a n d  U niversity  libraries. The au th o r 
w as m istaken ly  led  to  believe th a t Iow a City, n o t M ason City, 
w as M ered ith  W illson 's  River C ity in  The M usic Man. "S hady  
s tree ts , very  old w h ite  fram e h o u ses , porch  sw ings, lilacs, 
o n e -p u m p  gas s ta tions, a n d  good  neighbors. . . . W e have a 
d ru g sto re  w ith  a soda  foun ta in . . . .  I t's  da rk  an d  cool an d  you  
can  sm ell m alt in  the  air like a m usky  perfum e. A n d  th ey  have 
cold lem on-C okes in  sw eating  g lasses, a lim e d rink  called a 
G reen  River, an d  ju s t the  b es t chocolate m alts in  A m erica. It's  
called P e a rs o n 's —rig h t o u t of a N o rm an  Rockw ell p a in tin g ."
K opp, Frederick . SO M ETH IN G  LIKE THIS HA PPEN S 
EVERY W AR. G lendale , Calif.: G reat W estern  Pub. Co.,
1982. 181 pp .
A novel ab o u t tw o  w o u n d e d  officers re tu rn in g  from  the 
V ietnam  W ar to academ ia (rem ind ing  one of K ent State) 
m en tio n s  in  p assin g  an  arm y  su rg eo n , "a  m ere g radua te  of the 
U niversity  of Iow a M edical School."  A ccording to  th e  au th o r 
(M .A ., Iow a, 1941), several of the  characters w ere  based  on 
p eo p le  he k n ew  a t The U niversity  of Iow a.
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Lafore, L aurence D. N IN E SEVEN JULIET. G ard en  City,
N.Y.: D oubleday , 1969. 300 pp .
A retired  p ro fesso r of litera tu re  a t the  sta te  un iversity , once 
a p ilot an d  now  living on  a farm  at the  age of 80, is the  he ro  of 
a m ystery  by  Lafore, late p ro fesso r of h isto ry  a t The U niversity  
of Iowa. " The city of B uchanan  a n d  V an B uren  C o u n ty  bear 
som e general resem blance to  Iow a C ity a n d  the  beau tifu l 
coun try  a ro u n d  it b u t the  details . . . are  im ag in ary ,"  accord ing  
to the  a u th o r 's  in troduc tion . The title is p a rt  of the  serial 
nu m b er bo th  of the  ligh t p lane  o w n ed  by  Lafore a n d  of a 
sim ilar a irp lane in  the  novel. A n o th e r academ ic novel by 
Professor Lafore, p e rh a p s  set a t T rin ity  College, H artfo rd , 
C onnecticut, is Learner's Permit. G ard en  City, N .Y .: D oubleday , 
1962. 308 pp .
Leavitt, D avid. EQUAL AFFECTIONS. N ew  York:
W eidenfeld  & N icolson, 1989. 268 pp .
A pril, a lesb ian  fo lksinger, gets le tte rs  a n d  poem s from  
w om en  all over the  coun try . O ne is Sonia, " th e  w o m an  w ith  
red  hair in  Iow a C ity ,"  a t a juice bar. O n  tou r, A pril w rites  h e r 
hom osexual b ro the r, " W e are in  Iow a City. I sip o range  juice at 
the  Six-Twenty. . . . "  A pril's  lovers are m ost o ften  in  " sm all 
to w n s—Iow a C ity a n d  N o rth am p to n  a n d  N ew  H a v e n —places 
w here  ren ts  w ere  cheap  a n d  un iversities  p red o m in an t; places 
w here , in  earnest, w om en  w h o  love o th e r w o m en  h a d  b een  for 
years collecting." Local read ers  m ay  th in k  th a t the  cheap  ren ts  
are fictional.
LeBlanc, Liz. D A N C IN G  IN IO W A  CITY. In  h e r No Mean 
Feet, p . 11. Salome 38. Dialogues on Dance 4. Chicago: 
O m m ation  P ress, 1985. 13 pp .
Poets dance to records of th e  G ratefu l D ead.
"dan c in g  at th a t stiff p o e t's  p a rty  
in Iow a C ity Iow ay ."
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L eggett, John. M AKING BELIEVE. Boston: H o u g h to n  
M ifflin, 1986. 295 pp .
A c lergym an  w h o se  career parallels th a t of controversial 
B ishop Jam es A. Pike (1913-69) serves as rector of green  
c lapboard  T rin ity  E piscopal church  in  a section of th is novel by 
the  fo rm er d irec to r of th e  Iow a W riters ' W orkshop. The cler­
gym an  is a t the  cen te r of the  s tu d e n t an tiw ar dem onstra tions  in 
" Iow a City, a tu rn -o f-the-cen tu ry  to w n  w hose  V ictorian room ­
ing  h o u ses  a n d  m ap le -sh ad ed  w alks still h e ld  o u t against the 
bu lldozers  a n d  transit-m ix  concrete trucks. A go ld-dom ed O ld 
C apito l b u ild ing  p res id ed  over a U niversity  w hich  spraw led  
a long  b o th  b anks of the  Iow a River. O n  its s tep s  a hoarse  
speaker w as h a ra n g u in g  a circle of th irty  s tuden ts .
" Facing it th e  to w n  ap p e are d  to be u n d e r  siege. In a doorw ay 
a m erch an t sw ep t sh a tte red  glass in to  a d u s tp a n . M any show  
w in d o w s h a d  been  rep laced  by  w id th s  of p lyw ood. The few 
w hich  h a d  b een  sp a red  w ere  p ro tec ted  by  em brasu res of 
ch ickenw ire. . . . T here w as a sm ell of d estruc tion  in  the  a ir."
L ehrm an , Robert. DEFECTORS. N ew  York: A rbor H ouse, 
1988. 286 pp .
A track an d  field novel is to ld  by  a U niversity  of Iow a junior, 
th e  A m erican  reco rd  h o ld er in  the  m ile. Set in  1958 an d  1959, 
th e  novel is ab o u t the  defection  of a R ussian  ru n n e r, friend­
sh ip , a n d  pe rsona l va lues, aga inst a b ackg round  of partisan  
politics, w in te r w ea th er, a n d  priv ileges for varsity  ath letes. The 
au th o r m oves the  w o m e n 's  dorm ito ries a n d  a favorite bar to a 
d ifferen t d o w n to w n  stree t, describ ing  " the  A irliner, a s tu d en t 
bar on  College A venue w h ere  Elvis Presley  45s w ere  alw ays 
sp in n in g  in  the  jukebox, a n d  w h ere  jocks cam e to ea t ten d e r­
lo ins so big th ey  flopped  o u t over the  edges of the  b u n ."  The 
ru n n e rs  can see " the  co rruga ted  tin  barracks w h ere  the  English 
d e p a rtm e n t w as h o u sed . . . A lso a t the  un iversity , " Som e of 
the  Rhetoric teachers w ere  d raw n  from  the  W riters ' W orkshop, 
a p rog ram  filled w ith  ta tto o ed  ex-M arines an d  Jew s from  N ew  
York w h o  som ehow  sat in  classes to g e th e r w ith o u t killing each 
o th e r ."
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Liljenquist, D on. THE CH A N CELLO R'S PARTY: IO W A 'S 
PRIZE-W INNING CENTEN NIAL PLAY. Salt Lake City: 
P layw righ ts ' P ress, 1949. 132 pp .
The p lay  w as perfo rm ed  at the  M abie T heatre  on  the  one- 
h u n d re d th  ann iversary  of the  fo u n d in g  of The U n iversity  of 
Iowa. The re-nam ed  an d  fictionalized characters are invo lved  
in  a crisis in  the  u n iv ers ity 's  h isto ry . The first p re s id en t, or 
chancellor, A m os D ean, abou t to  re tu rn  to  h is A lbany Law  
School in  1856, w a n ts  to close d o w n  the  fron tier un iversity . 
M ore progressive educato rs  on  th e  faculty  figh t to keep  the  
school o p en  for the  teach ing  of n ew  ideas a n d  n ew  subjects. All 
of the  action is set in  the  h o u se  of P rofessor S tone. Jared  M. 
S tone 's  w ife a n d  ch ild ren  a n d  th e ir h o p es , fears, a n d  rom ances 
over the  course of a single day  give life to th e  battle  over 
educational ph ilo sophy .
Low e, Tow er. THE CALIFORNIA KILLER. Alfred Hitchcock's 
M ystery Magazine 30, no . 5 (M ay 1985): 47-58.
A m u rd e r investiga tion  beg ins in  January  a t tw elve below  
zero. Locations include  the  Biology B uilding an d  "a  new ly-bu ilt 
brick com plex on  Iow a A v en u e ."
M cD onald, Julie. REACH IN G. M on tezum a, Ia.: S u th e rlan d  
Publishing, 1988. 202 pp .
A D anish  B aptist girl, M argaret L angelund , from  H arlan  (the 
a u th o r 's  hom e tow n), goes to The U n iversity  of Iow a for h e r  
freshm an  year in  the  late 1940s, m eets  m an y  o th e r s tu d en ts , 
has new  experiences, overcom es em barrassing  inciden ts , a n d  
becom es m ore m atu re  by the  s ta rt of h e r  second  year. Just 
before h e r  sophom ore  year, she  w orks as a legal secretary  in  a 
m u rd er trial strong ly  resem bling  the  real-life case in  E lizabeth  
H ardw ick 's The Simple Truth.
The Lark res ta u ra n t in  Tiffin, P rofessor M osse of h isto ry , an d  
" th e  go lden  dom e of O ld  C apito l" are m en tio n ed  in  passing . A 
glass of w ine w ith  a d in n er a t the  Lark m ay  be an  anachron ism . 
"T here  never seem ed  to be tim e to  con tem pla te  the  poo l below  
the  Law  C om m ons w ith  its ru g g ed  rock w all, to  cu t th ro u g h  the
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art b u ild ing  a n d  sm ell the  p a in t, to m osey  across the acres of 
fo rm ally -pa tte rned  carpe t in  the  U nion  ballroom ."
M cM enam in, T hom as John. CALL ME M ANNESCHEW ITZ. 
N ew  York: Scribner, 1971. 239 pp .
A n M .F.A . cand ida te  in  p o tte ry  in  Iow a C ity is the  hero, 
th o u g h  the  novel h as  very  little on  e ither the  tow n  or the 
U niversity .
M cM illen, H ow ard . THE M ANY M A N SIO N S OF SAM 
PEEPLES. N ew  York: V iking P ress, 1971. 299 pp.
Sam uel T. Peep les is a lan d lo rd  in  the  college tow n  of 
K anecka C ity, K ansas. "T he g roup  of four bu ild ings Peeples 
called the  W hite H o u se , the  B row nstone , the  C ottage, and  the 
C hicken  C oop  w ere  refe rred  to sarcastically by  the  residen ts  of 
K anecka C ity as P eep les ' Paradise . Peeples h ad  adop ted  the 
nam e as h is ow n  creation. . . . "  The p ro p erty  bears strong  
resem blances to  Black's G asligh t Village in  Iow a City. M any of 
the  to w n sp eo p le  have  C zech nam es.
M cM urtry , Larry. M O V IN G  O N . N ew  York: Sim on and  
Schuster, 1970. 794 pp .
Texas novelist M cM urtry  sen d s a coup le  from  Rice U niversity 
n o rth w ard  in  M oving On. "F lap  h a d  w orked  ha rd  on his 
d isse rta tion  a n d  h a d  tw o  chap te rs  done  an d  only  th ree to go, 
a n d  he h a d  secu red  a job, a b e tte r  one th an  he h ad  expected, at 
the  U niversity  of Iow a, in  Iow a City. Em m a w as gloom y for a 
few  days a t the  th o u g h t of Iow a, b u t th en  som eone told her 
th a t there  w as a big w riting  cen te r there , w ith  h u n d red s  of 
lively w rite rs  in  it. The n ew s cheered  he r a bit. She sat a round  
for several days read in g  Letting Go an d  im agined  herself 
slim m ed u p  a n d  h av ing  an  affair w ith  a you n g  w riter of som e 
k in d ."  The characters from  M oving On reap p ea r in o ther 
M cM urtry  novels, an d  in  h is Terms of Endearment, m ade in to  an  
a w ard -w in n in g  m o tion  p ictu re , Flap teaches a t colleges in Des 
M oines, Iow a, an d  K earney, N ebraska.
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M o rre ll D avid. BUT AT MY BACK I WILL ALWAYS HEAR. 
In  Ghosts of the Heartland: Haunting, Spine-Chilling Stories from  
the American M idwest, ed ited  by  F rank  D. M cSherry, Jr., 
C harles G. W augh , a n d  M artin  H . G reenberg , pp . 1-17. 
Nashville: R utledge Hill P ress, 1990. 210 pp .
" I 'm  from  Iow a City, Iow a. I tea c h —or u se d  to  teach  un til 
th ree  days a g o —creative w riting  at the  U n ivers ity ."  The p ro ­
fessor is th rea ten ed  by  an  o bsessed  fem ale s tu d e n t w h o  chases 
h im  to h is office (the stairw ell has "w alls  of pa le-red  cinder- 
block"), h is hom e, a n d  far beyond .
M ossm an, Dow. THE STONES OF SUMMER: A Y EO M A N 'S 
NOTES, 1942-1969. N ew  York: Bobbs-M errill, 1972. 552 pp .
C haracters from  R apid  C edar drive th irty  m iles to  Iow a C ity 
to get d ru n k  in  D ecem ber. W hen  th ey  leave th e  ba r " it m u st 
have been  tw en ty  below  zero , a n d  D aw es no ticed  a clock on  
one of the  banks h ad  frozen  u p  an d  s tu ck ."  A fter sn a p p in g  off 
a car door on  an  o ld -fash ioned  h ig h  curb , th ey  roar back  to 
Rapid C edar "w ith o u t a door, cold as hell. . . ."
M ukherjee, Bharati. JASM INE. N ew  York: G rove 
W eidenfeld , 1989. 241 pp .
A you n g  w idow  from  India, w hose  life is su rro u n d e d  by 
violence an d  its victim s, escapes to  Iow a, w h ich  is n o t flat, 
d u rin g  the  farm  crisis a n d  fu rth e r  violence. She finds  peace an d  
love after ask ing  for w ork  at the  U niversity  H osp ita l. Fans of 
rival baseball team s, C ard inals a n d  C ubs, can  subm erge  their 
loyalties in  the  H aw keyes. The ded ica tion  to  an  Iow a City 
bookstore p ro p rie to r is: "For Jim H arris, a rd e n t H aw k ey e ."  
Bharati M ukherjee  is the  w ife of au th o r C lark Blaise.
M urphy , R obert W. A CERTAIN ISLAND. N ew  York: M. 
Evans, 1967. 239 pp .
The L aysan Island  cycloram a, in  The U niversity  of Iow a 
M useum  of N atu ra l H istory , M acbride H all, is the  resu lt of a 
collecting exped ition  by  the  m u seu m  in  1911. This juven ile
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novel is ab o u t a fo llow -up exped ition  to L aysan, now  p a rt of 
the  H aw aiian  Islands N ational W ildlife Refuge. The hero , a 
fre sh m an  at the  U n iversity  in  a little college tow n  on  the  Iowa 
River, " bears  som e o u tw a rd  resem blance to  A lfred M. Bailey 
. . . th e  D irector of the  D enver M useu m  of N atu ra l H isto ry ."  
Bailey (1894-1978), an  Iow a City native, w as a m em ber of such 
an  exped ition , 1912-13. The h e ro 's  m o th er bu y s h e r fu rn itu re  at 
the  A m ana C olonies. The a u th o r rep ea ts  the  d iscred ited  theory  
th a t the  M o u n d  B uilders w ere  n o t Ind ians.
N elson , P e ter N. COOLEY A N D  KEDNEY. Iowa Review 14, 
no . 1 (W inter 1984): 73-102.
The Black A ngel in  an  Iow a C ity cem etery , the  U niversity  
H o sp ita ls ' sp e rm  bank , a n d  the  poet-activ ist D avid  Sundance 
ap p e a r  in  th e  sto ry  of a fictional p o e t a n d  h e r en d u rin g  love for 
an  a rt d e p a rtm e n t p h o to g ra p h e r killed in  a p lane  crash  near 
C edar R apids. She m oves a ro u n d  the  coun try  b u t re tu rn s  to 
D u b u q u e  for h a p p y  m em ories an d  to Iow a City " to teach at the 
sam e W riters ' W orkshop  sh e 'd  g rad u a ted  from . . . ."
N ew born , Sasha. THE BASEMENT. Santa Barbara, Calif.: 
M u d b o rn  P ress, 1978. 179 pp .
The Basement in te rw eaves experiences as a teacher in  Africa 
w ith  life in  a b asem en t ap a rtm e n t o n  Iow a A venue , Iow a City, 
in  ha lf a block of h o u ses  to rn  d o w n  by the  city for m ore park ing  
space, leav ing  the  U n itarian  C hurch  on  the  corner. The n a rra ­
tor sees a " chair b ro k en  by  V o nnegu t or R oth" —an d  Bourjaily 
once spoke to him!
N ieh , H ualing . MULBERRY A N D  PEACH: TW O W OM EN 
OF C H IN A . Boston: Beacon P ress, 1988. 207 pp .
This novel by  the  re tired  d irecto r of the  In te rnationa l W riting 
P rogram  at The U niversity  of Iow a en d s  w ith  a C hinese w idow  
living in  Lone Tree, Iow a (big e n o u g h  to  have  a parochial h igh 
school an d  one-w ay  stree ts), su rv iv ing  an  autom obile accident, 
an d  escap ing  from  M ercy H osp ita l. P e rh ap s h e r "L one T ree" is
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in sp ired  by  Iow a City. Mulberry and Peach w as w ritten  an d  
pub lished  in  C hinese an d  tran s la ted  in to  E nglish  (first p u b ­
lished  in 1981) an d  o th er languages.
O lsen, Lance. LIVE FROM  EARTH. N ew  York: B allantine 
Books, 1991. 196 pp .
Bink Fischer, a native of D es M oines, re tu rn s  from  V ietnam  
in 1973 to be accep ted  by  " th e  W riters ' W orkshop  a t the  
U niversity  in  Iow a C ity" w h ere  he  h as  a teach ing  assis tan tsh ip . 
"H e ren ted  a n ea t a p a rtm en t in  a brick b u ild ing  on  W oodside 
Drive a block from  a sm all p a rk  w ith  tw o  sw ings in  it. The to w n  
rem inded  him  of p h o to g ra p h s  he  h a d  seen  of H irosh im a the  
day after they  d ro p p e d  the  bom b, v irtua lly  no  traffic, a b a rren  
landscape, a n u m b er of half-fin ished  construc tion  s ite s ."  The 
tim e is d u rin g  Iow a C ity 's u rb an  renew al period .
"Every T uesday  a fte rnoon  he  w alked  to  cam pus, u p  the  
poorly  lit stairs of th e  E nglish -Ph ilosophy  Building, d o w n  the 
dim  brick-lined hall, a n d  in to  a w h ite  room  w h ere  fifteen o th er 
w riters h ad  g a th e red ."  The novel h as  b riefer m en tio n s  of 
G rinnell College a n d  the  U niversity  of V irginia. V irginia b e ­
com es B ink's base for h is save-the-w hales cam paign .
Porter, W illiam  E. HIDE-OUT. Saturday Evening Post 218, no. 
24 (D ecem ber 15, 1945): 12-13, 52, 54, 56-59, 62, 65; no . 25 
(D ecem ber 22, 1945): 28-29, 76, 79-80, 82, 84, 87-88; no . 26 
(D ecem ber 29, 1945): 28-29, 39, 41, 44; no. 27 (January  5,
1946): 28-29, 70, 72-74, 76.
The au th o r, w h o  rose to the  ran k  of p ro fesso r of jou rna lism  
at Iow a a n d  is no w  re tired  from  the  U niversity  of M ichigan, 
to ld  his local readers th a t the  se tting , H illtop , Iow a, w as n o t 
m odeled  on  Iow a City, b u t the  local n e w sp a p e r is the  Citizen. In 
th is serial, the  Lost In d ian  River "n icks a co rner off the  G ideon  
College c a m p u s."  The characters include  jew el th ieves, m u r­
derers, an d  a college p res id en t w h o  will do  a lm ost an y th in g  for 
contribu tions. The climax is a t th e  college com m encem en t. 
N ear H illtop is " th e  tractor p lan t in  C edar R ap id s ,"  w h ere  there  
has never b een  such  a factory.
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Racine, D avid. BO KN O W S FICTION. New Yorker 66, no. 5 
(M arch 19, 1990): 38-40.
Bo, w rite r a n d  baseball an d  football p layer, perfo rm s w ith  his 
Sm ith -C orona at M ad ison  Square G arden  in  fron t of a raucus 
crow d of N ew  Y orkers. Joyce Carol O ates p rov ides the  color 
com m en tary  for the  N ational Public Radio play-by-play b road ­
cast. N ew  York is the  second  stop  a n d  Iow a C ity will be the 
fo u rth  on  Bo's six-city itinerary  across the  coun try  before his 
su m m er of creativ ity  is p u b lish ed  by  E.P. D u tton . "The Iowa 
stop , a t C arver-H aw keye A rena, on  the  U niversity  of Iowa 
cam pus, has been  sold  o u t for w eek s ."
R hodes, D avid. ROCK ISLAND LINE. N ew  York: H arper & 
Row , 1975. 379 pp .
S haron  C en ter, Iow a, a n d  P h iladelph ia , Pennsy lvan ia , are 
the  se ttings, b u t  the  Iow a C ity railw ay sta tion  is the  scene of 
key tran sitio n s  in  the  life of a sm all boy  g row ing  to young  
m an h o o d . H is descrip tion  of Iow a C ity is concise. "N o t big. 
T here 's  a u n ivers ity  there . T h a t's  nearly  as big as the  w hole 
to w n ."
R oth, Philip. LETTING GO . N ew  York: R andom  H ouse ,
1962. 630 pp .
Letting Go o p en s  a t The U niversity  of Iow a in  the  fall of 1953. 
The hero  a n d  h is friends are g rad u a te  s tu d en ts , living in 
a p a rtm en ts  an d  in  m arried  s tu d e n ts ' barracks. Coe College, 
w h ere  one  s tu d e n t also teaches, an d  D ubuque  S treet are 
n am ed , b u t R oth concen tra tes on  the  lives of h is characters 
ra th e r th a n  on  the  setting .
Sandroff, R onni. PARTY PARTY: GIRLFRIENDS: TW O 
SH ORT NOVELS. N ew  York: K nopf, 1975. 196 pp .
Both novele ttes  are set in  C andle  C ity, Iow a, w h ich  has the 
M ain liner bar a n d  College an d  M arket stree ts. O ne can w alk 
" d o w n  p a s t the  hosp ita l com plex, u n d e r  the  cam pus elm s, past 
the  girls ' do rm ito ries  in to  the  su p p e rtim e  em p tiness of the
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dow n to w n  a re a ."  A m ong  m inor characters in  Party Party, 
"K enny  Loren ow ns a booksto re  in  to w n  an d  p rin ts  th e  local 
Socialist sheet in  h is cellar. H e 's  forty  years  o ld ."  Som e readers  
m ay be rem in d ed  of the  n ow -defunc t P aper Place bookstore .
Sham m as, A nton . ARABESQUES. N ew  York: H arp e r &
Row, 1988. 263 pp . A n excerpt w as p u b lish ed  as "T he 
Storyteller, M ayflow er,"  in  The World Comes to Iowa: Iowa 
International Anthology, ed ited  by Pau l Engle a n d  R ow ena 
Torrevillas, pp . 66-74. Am es: Iow a State U niversity  P ress, 
1987. 295 pp.
The original novel he re  tran sla ted  in to  English  is rem arkab le  
for being  w ritten  in  H ebrew  by  an  Israeli C hristian  A rab. It w as 
pub lished  in  Tel Aviv in  1986 an d  w as a best-seller in  Israel. 
Four sections of Arabesques are set a t the  M ayflow er do rm ito ry  
at The U niversity  of Iow a, w h ere  the  au th o r, like h is nam esake  
character, a tte n d ed  the  In te rnationa l W riting P rogram  a n d  m et 
Paul an d  H ualing  N ieh  Engle. "T here  is a special savor to 
evenings at the E ng les '."
A long the  ride d o w n to w n  from  the  M ayflow er, p a s t the  
w hite houses, " [s ]qu irre ls ru sh e d  abou t a t the  feet of the  trees, 
their tails erect w ith  m id w este rn  p rid e ."  Later in  the  p rogram , 
" th e  red  h u sh  of Ind ian  su m m er in the  foliage of th e  m ap les 
. . . p auses  over the w aters  of the  river a n d  floats d o w n  w ith  
the falling leaves."  Soon after, " [w ]in te r show s the  first signs of 
its com ing, th en  lurks in  am b u sh  b eh in d  the  th in n in g  fo liage."
Shattuck, K atharine. THE NARROW EST CIRCLE. N ew  York: 
M cDowell, O bolensky , 1958. 279 pp .
A p rofessor an d  his w ife an d  d a u g h te r  an d  th e ir guest, a 
young  w om an  w h o  h as  com pleted  h e r s tu d e n t years, sp e n d  a 
sum m er in  the  coun try  a t a s tone  m ansion  above Rockville, 
K ansas, a quarry ing  ghost tow n . The se tting  strong ly  resem ­
bles Paul Engle 's form er su m m er h ouse  a t S tone City, Iow a, 
" th e  stone church  w ith  its square  tow er . . . the  single w in d in g  
road  on w hich  the  to w n  w as s tru n g  . . . m ost of all the  m ansion  
house  on the  h ill."  A t the  en d  of the  su m m er the  g ro u p  re tu rn s
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to an  u n n a m e d  un iversity  to w n  w ith  a hosp ita l hill. Robert 
F rost w as a t a p a rty  in  the  to w n  a few  n ig h ts  before the novel 
began .
Shields, D avid. HEROES. N ew  York: Sim on an d  Schuster, 
1984. 347 pp .
To da te , th e  on ly  UI basketball novel is Heroes. A  sports  w riter 
for the  River City Register investiga tes a recru iting  scandal 
invo lv ing  the  River S tate U niversity  Stallions, an  O xford, Iowa, 
p h ila n th ro p is t w h o  "g e ts  hosp ita l w ings n am ed  after h im ,"  
a n d  the  rep o rte r 's  ow n  w ife, w h o  h opes to get ten u re  in 
English. The rep o rte r , h is wife, a n d  their seven-year-o ld  d ia­
betic son  are u n u su a lly  ap p ea lin g  fictional characters in  their 
reactions a n d  w eaknesses. The novelist condem ns the  D ow n­
to w n  R efu rb ishm en t Project, w h ich  g u tted  the  best bar in 
Jo h n sto n  [sic] C oun ty . "T he p e d estrian  g reenw ay  an d  Sy­
cam ore M all a n d  P laza C en ter [sic] O ne have  ru in ed  th is tow n, 
an d  no w  the  O ld  C apito l C en ter p rom ises to b u ry  it u n d e r  eight 
feet of c e m en t."  H is n e w sp a p e r 's  w ackiest co lum nist, Susie 
Sm yth , " tak es  h e r sh o w -s to p p in g  v am p -strip p er p a rody  to 
m otel lounges an d  bars  a ro u n d  to w n ."  River C ity has the River 
S tate Clinics, KHAK a n d  KRNA, the  d o w n to w n  Rec C enter, 
the  Coralville Strip  (stud ied  by a un iversity  class), an d  the 
Coralville Reservoir.
Siciliano, Sam . BLOOD FARM. N ew  York: P agean t Books, 
1988. 336 pp .
You th in k  th e  farm  crisis w as bad? This "Iow a G othic" ho rro r 
n o v e l's  c ircum stances are m uch  w orse. A ngela, the  hero ine , is 
h itch ing  to Iow a C ity on  the  in te rsta te  on  a below -zero  Febru­
ary  n ig h t in  1972 w h e n  she becom es the  p riso n er of a vam pire. 
A ngela 's  boyfriend  seeks help  in  Iow a C ity a t C en ter East, the 
fo rm er C atholic S tu d en t C en ter. "T he black m etal of the  fire 
escapes z igzagged  back a n d  fo rth , stuck  to the  flat w all of red  
b rick ."  N earby  w ere  the  dorm ito ries, "m o d e rn  edifices of glass 
an d  g au d y  o range  b rick ,"  th e  G reen  C ross d rugsto re , an  
u n n u m b e re d  H am b u rg e r Inn , a n d  the  C ongregational C hurch ,
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" th e  gray-brow n b u ild ing  com plete  w ith  o rnate  w in d o w s a n d  a 
po in ted  s teep le ."  The novel is ded ica ted  to P rofessors 
A rchibald Coolidge an d  W .R. Irw in.
Silkm an, A nne. HERKY: A BIOGRAPHY. Illu stra ted  by  N ori 
Cornick. Fort M adison , Ia.: Foley P rin ting  an d  G raphic 
D esign, 1984. 32 pp .
H erky, son  of T om m y a n d  Kitty, w as a "special baby  h a w k ."  
"O n e  day , w hile  H erky  w as on  a tra in ing  flight w ith  his 
dad  . . . "  over a rec tangu lar s tad ium , he "d o v e  to  w h ere  he 
could see m en  in  black an d  yellow  un ifo rm s ru n n in g  a n d  
falling an d  kicking. H e could  h ear cheering  a n d  yelling. It w as 
so exciting!" H erky , w h o se  life is to ld  in  cartoons, w o rk ed  h a rd  
to be a H aw keye, becom ing  a s tu d e n t, football an d  basketball 
player, an d  w restler. H is y o u n g e r sister H olly is h e a d ed  for the  
w o m en 's  basketball team .
Spivak, Talbot. THE BRIDE W ORE THE TRADITIONAL 
GOLD. N ew  York: K nopf, 1972. 196 pp .
The b ride teaches S anskrit p o e try  to  Iow a u n d e rg ra d u a te s  
w hile h e r h u sb a n d  com m utes to  teach  d ru g sto re  Latin a t a 
liberal arts college sixty m iles so u th  of their Jo h n so n  C o un ty  
farm house. A ugustana  College, Rock Island , Illinois, m ay  be its 
m odel.
S tegner, W allace. BEYOND THE GLASS M O U N TA IN . 
Harper's Magazine 194 (M ay 1947): 446-52. A lso in  h is The 
Women on the Wall, pp . 1-14. Boston: H o u g h to n  M ifflin, 1950. 
277 pp.
Two alum ni, an  Iow a C ity b u s in essm an  a n d  a Yale p rofessor, 
m eet after 17 years apart. The v isitor from  Yale " fo u n d  h im self 
a t the  corner of College a n d  D ubuque  S treets in  Iow a City, a t a 
little p as t ten  on  a S unday  m o rn in g  in  M ay, an d  as he  s to p p ed  
on the  corner to let a car pass, the  u tte r  an d  passiona te  
fam iliarity of every th ing  sm ote h im  like a w ind . .. .th e  stone 
lace of the  hosp ita l tow er . . . the  u n io n  a n d  the  reserve  library
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[O ld A rm ory] s tru n g  o u t a long  the  riverbank. . . H e clim bed 
the  hill to the  field house . "H e  w o u ld  have  liked to go in  u n d e r 
the  b ig  ro u n d  roof ju s t to soak  h im self in  the  sensations he 
rem em bered : sm ell of lockers o p en ed  on  stale gym  clothes and  
stiff sw eated  socks; steam  a n d  th u m p in g  rad ia to rs  an d  liquid 
soap  smell; sw eat a n d  m ed icated  foot b a th s  a n d  the  chlorine 
sm ell a n d  the  jiggly reflecting  chem ical b lue of the  pool. . .
S tegner, W allace. CROSSING TO SAFETY. N ew  York: 
R andom  H o u se , 1987. 277 pp .
The first p a rt of the  novel is se t at the  U niversity  of W isconsin 
in  the  late th irties, w ith  M adison  locations an d  tw o of its four 
lakes, M endo ta  a n d  M onona. H ow ever, the  n a rra to r is said to 
be S tegner h im self a n d  a n o th e r  m ajor character, Sid Lang, is 
said  to  be m odelled  on  the  late W ilbur Schram m , p rofessor of 
E nglish, first d irecto r of the  Iow a W riters ' W orkshop , and  
d irec to r of the  School of Journalism  before leav ing  for a 
d is tin g u ish ed  career a t o th e r un iversities. The sailboat sinking 
on  page  114 is su p p o sed  to have  really  h a p p e n e d  on  Lake 
M acbride, n ea r Iow a City.
S tegner, W allace. FIRE A N D  ICE. N ew  York: Duell, Sloan 
a n d  Pearce, 1941. 214 pp .
S tegner, w h o  ea rn ed  his M .A . a n d  Ph.D . degrees a t Iowa 
a n d  w h o  becam e a d istin g u ish ed  novelist an d  teacher of 
w riting  a t S tanford  U niversity , w ro te  Fire and Ice abou t a 
d esp era te ly  p o o r fre sh m an  active in  the  Y oung C om m unist 
League w hile h o ld in g  d o w n  several s tu d e n t jobs at once. There 
is little physical descrip tion  of the  cam pus (or is it W isconsin?) 
a n d  to w n  b u t S tegner finely p o rtray s  the  m in d  of his fictional 
s tu d e n t a n d  th e  reactions of the  o th e r characters.
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Stegner, W allace. THE VIEW FROM  THE BALCONY. 
Mademoiselle 27, no. 3 (July 1948): 68-70, 103-9. A lso in  h is The 
Women on the Wall, pp . 93-120. Boston: H o u g h to n  M ifflin, 
1950. 277 pp .
A n English w ar b ride  is am ong  a g ro u p  of m arried  g radua te  
s tu d en ts , all ve te rans, a n d  their w ives living in  a fra tern ity  
house  for the  sum m er. Their G rad u a te  School is in  In d ian a  b u t 
across the  h ighw ay  an d  the  W aw asee River b ey o n d  is a city 
park  w ith  lions roaring  in  the  zoo.
Strieber, W hitley. BILLY. N ew  York: P u tn am , 1990. 317 pp .
A m ass m u rd e re r  of boys k id n ap s  a sm all to w n  Iow a boy, 
Billy. Billy's father, a h ig h  school h isto ry  teacher, is frequen tly  
fired for his liberal political v iew s. H e w as recen tly  fired  in  Iow a 
City, a tow n  n o t o therw ise  described  in th is viv idly  deta iled  
novel.
Sunw all, Jam es R aym ond. M A RCH IN G  AS TO W AR. Ph .D . 
d isserta tion , U niversity  of Iow a, 1962. 313 pp .
A ve te ran  becom es an  aide a t the  n ew  (in 1951) V eterans ' 
A dm in istra tion  hosp ita l on  the  hill above th e  sick le-shaped  
drive in C en ter City. The aide h a d  b een  a s tu d e n t a t the 
U niversity , tak ing  classes on  the  o th er side of the  Iow a River. 
O n July 4 he  w atches the  firew orks in  R iverside Park , n ear the  
zoo.
Twito, Tom. EXCERPTS FROM  THE AU TOBIOGRAPHY OF 
CONSTANCE TURABIAN. Vital Signs (A pril 1982): 1, 6.
A sho rt story  in  the  m edical s tu d e n ts ' n ew sle tte r  is a p a ro d y  
set against the backg round  of th e  fictional U niversity  of Iow a 
S portsw riter 's  W orkshop . C haracters include  n o t on ly  w riters 
b u t such  sports  a rtists  as Lasansky , designer of football p ro ­
gram s, an d  F rank M iller. C onversationalis ts  include F.J. H ast­
ings, w ho  ''w a s  alw ays agreeing  in those  d a y s ,"  Roy C arver, 
sports fan Jam es V an A llen, a n d  M ered ith  W illson.
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W akefield, D an. H O M E FREE. N ew  York: D elacorte Press, 
1977. 245 pp .
The ex -s tu d en t hero  sp e n d s  the  fall of 1970 in  Iow a City as 
p a rt  of a year-long  jo u rn ey  th a t beg ins in  U rbana, Illinois, and  
e n d s  in  Los A ngeles w ith  long  stopovers in Boston an d  in 
M aine. The a u th o r  h as  a good  eye for local detail. D onnelly 's 
Bar, soon  to be lost to  u rb an  renew al, ap p ears  a long  w ith  the 
A irliner. " T here  w ere  o ld -fash ioned  h a rd w are  an d  dim e stores 
w ith  w o o d en  floors, bars  w ith  billiard tables, d iners  th a t served 
h o m em ad e  chili, th e  E pstein  B rothers ' hom ey  bookstores 
w h ere  y o u  could  b row se all day  w ith o u t be ing  h assled ."
W allis, R u th  Saw tell. CO LD  BED IN THE CLAY. N ew  York: 
D odd , M ead , 1947. 212 pp .
The a u th o r, w h o  w as an  an th ropo log is t at the  Iow a Child 
W elfare R esearch S tation, 1929-31, at the  beg inn ing  of her 
college teach ing  career, com bines e lem en ts of m ore th an  one 
college to w n  in th is academ ic m yste ry  set n ear the  en d  of 
W orld W ar II. "A  S tate U niversity  w as ho ld ing  its annual 
com m encem en t. . . . Flat in  th e  m idd le  of the  U .S .A ., a college 
cam pus o u g h t to m ee t a cornfield . C orn  paid  taxes an d  taxes 
pa id  for th e  p o m p  a n d  circum stance w h ich  the  s tu d e n t band  
w as d e m a n d in g  for the  boys a n d  girls. . . .  In June, 1945, less 
th an  one in ten  of these  g rad u a tin g  sen io rs w as m ale ."  A m ong 
the  g rad u a te  d eg rees is a M aster of C hild  W elfare.
W elt, Elly. BERLIN W ILD. N ew  York: V iking, 1986. 368 pp.
A Jew ish  su rv ivo r of W orld  W ar II in  Berlin, w here  he w as a 
teen ag er p ro tec ted  at the  K aiser W ilhelm  Institu te , becom es an  
anesthesio log ist, m oving  d o w n  from  McGill to The U niversity  
of Iow a College of M edicine in  1967. D uring  a day  of personal 
crisis, he  ru sh e s  from  the  hosp ita l com plex to  the  business 
d istrict, c rossing  " th e  little rav ine, the  overpass over R iverside 
D rive, th e  Iow a A venue b ridge  over the  river, u p  the  step s of 
O ld  C apito l, a n d  a cut th ro u g h  the  P en tac res t."  D ow ntow n  he 
en te rs  V arsity  Book, a tex tbook m onopo ly  w ith  w indow s 
b ro k en  by  an tiw ar p ro tes te rs , rem in d in g  him  of Kristallnacht,
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an d  sees yellow  a n d  black clo th ing  " w ith  the  u n ivers ity  logo, 
an  ugly  beaked  h a w k ."  Poetry  books are sold  u p  C lin ton  at 
E pstein 's . A no ther sligh t anach ron ism  for 1967 is the  C am bus. 
The long day  en d s w ith  a p ray er service a t A gudas A chim  on  
W ash ing ton  Street. The S pan ish  physic ian  in  the  a u th o r 's  
Joanna Reddinghood ap p ears  as a m in o r character in  th is novel.
W elt, Elly. JO A N N A  R ED D IN G H O O D . N ew  York: R andom  
H ouse, 1980. 314 pp .
A pub lish ing  p a rty  w ith  a flock of English  p ro fesso rs  a n d  the 
staff of the  W riters ' W orkshop  is a h igh ligh t of a m edical 
m u rd er m ystery  fea tu ring  a S pan ish  anesthesio log ist a t the  
U niversity  H ospita l, U niversity  City, w h o  ow ns th ree  farm s 
and  subscribes to Wallaces Farmer.
W everka, Robert. THE STORY OF BILL. N ew  York: B antam  
Books, 1983. 184 pp .
Bill Sackter (1913-83) o p e ra ted  the  coffee sh o p  in  The U ni­
versity  of Iow a School of Social W ork after h is release  from  
m istaken  in stitu tionaliza tion  in  M inneso ta  for forty-four years. 
Bill becam e one of Iow a C ity 's  m ost beloved  a n d  celebrated  
citizens. H is life w as th e  subject of tw o  television docud ram as. 
This novel, b ased  on  the  te lev ision  scrip ts, o u trag ed  Bill's 
friends. The au th o r n ever in te rv iew ed  anyone  w h o  k n ew  Bill 
and  the  novel ad d s n o th in g  abou t Bill's life n o t covered  in  the  
scripts. The read er will learn  little abou t Iow a City.
Will, Frederic. BACK TO IOW A. In  h is A  Portrait of John: The 
Midwest and the World (1928-1989), p p . 93-105. D etroit: W ayne 
State U niversity  P ress, 1990. 162 pp .
" Jo h n ,"  a C om parative L iterature  p ro fesso r w h o  resem bles 
the au tho r, " ro lled  in to  Iow a C ity" to d irect th e  T ranslation  
W orkshop. " W hat a to w n  Iow a C ity w as, w ith  its m agical 
b lend  of p edan t-redneck-poet-h ick! E very th ing  w as alive. . . ."  
John  sp en t " four years in  the  go ld -dom ed  sh ad o w  of th e  Iow a 
State Capitol. . . . "
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W irt, M ild red  A. G H O ST GABLES. C leveland: W orld 
P ub lish ing  C om pany , 1939. 205 pp .
Ghost Gables beg ins a t the  boat lan d in g  on  " the  w ind ing  Big 
Bear river w h ich  flow ed  th ro u g h  the  tow n , d iv id ing  the  cam ­
p u s  of A rdm ore  co llege."  The tom boy  hero ine  of th is m ystery  
sto ry  for girls ren ts  canoes to s tu d e n ts  for h e r  father. She helps 
a n ew  friend , a fresh m an , tu rn  a m ysterious old house  in to  a 
room ing  h o u se  for o th e r w o m en  s tu d en ts . T here is a " second­
h a n d  book  store  on  C lin ton  s tree t"  in  A rdm ore.
Yates, R ichard. THE EASTER PARADE. N ew  York: D elacorte 
P ress, 1976. 229 pp .
The y o u n g e r of tw o  sisters follow s a d ivorced  Yale Y ounger 
Poet w est w h e n  he  is inv ited  to teach  at the  Iow a W riters' 
W orkshop . T hey  re n t a fo rm er a rtis t 's  stud io  o u t in  the 
coun try . " Iow a C ity w as a p leasan t tow n , bu ilt in  the  shadow  
of the  u n ivers ity  a long  a slow  river. Som e of the  straight, 
tree-lined , su n -sp la sh ed  residen tia l s tree ts  rem in d ed  Em ily of 
illu stra tions in  The Saturday Evening Post. . . . "
Yoseloff, M artin . W HA T ARE LITTLE GIRLS M ADE OF? 
S ou th  B runsw ick, N .J.: A .S. Barnes, 1979. 214 pp .
A M iss Iow a cand ida te  lives a t the  Fenm ore W om en 's 
D orm ito ry  as a sen io r a t Iow a U, soon  to  m arry  h e r steady. The 
ro u te  to  C edar R apids, th e  con test site, " w as fraugh t w ith  
s u d d e n  tu rn s . The ro ad  w o u ld  be icy; m aybe th e re 'd  be sn o w ."  
O n  the  raw  w in te r day , the  cam pus h a d  rolling  hills, bare trees, 
an d  " icicles h a n g in g  from  the  roof of the  H aver L iterature 
Building. . . . "
http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol55/iss1
